
looking most lovely, stood tonltog 
herself, she arid to him—

"Have you been to Dee»toe'Hurst 
and seen Lady Rhysworth ywt, Sir 
Kuril” •

“I kin hew three **ee, a*d hare
been fortunate enough to see her each 
time,” he replied.

"Do you And her mu eh «hanged?”

sticky substance avoid waste by dip
ping the cup ip bolting 'saUr. 1

Cut a piece of cardboard to At 
round the brass door-knocker, and | 
push this Into place before cleaning* [ 
It will prevent the ; surveundtà» | 
paint-work from becoming soiled and 
damaged. 1

Rusty tin* should be rubbed with a 
rag dipped to Whitening and »wee,t 
oil. :*j
, A pise# et soda gad * tittle vine
gar put in the sink trill dislodge 
grease from pipes. ,

It Is quite easy to carry - hats in 
the tray of a. trunk fitted with straps 
Cfevne should be wedged tightly 
with tissue paper, and paper should 
also he rolled about the brims- The

MacKenzie, Mr. Angus, 8t. John’s, 
McCarthy, Miss M„ Gower St 
McNeil, Miss Ek. Carter's HIU. 
McCarthy, Miss E., Newtown ltd.

ir. Miss, Topsail Rd.
Mr. Martia. Oaddthy at.

, Miss B-, Box 136.
>re, Cyril L., St. John’s, 
s, Miss Mary, Duckworth St. 
e, Mias, , Nagle's Hill.
Jan B., c|o Ayr* * Sons.

6- Mm Allandale Rd.

“I took a severe
right side. It was veijr bad

without gaining any relief. Martin, Mr. Jas., Newtown Rd. 
Mercer,, Mrs. Wm„ Carter’s H11L 
Mercer, Mise 9-, P O. Box, Bast 
More, Cham, St. John’s.
Morgan, Chas., Q. Delivery. 
Moores, Mr. L„ New Gower 8t 
Moyles, Mrs. E., Rennies’ MID Rd. 
Moxley, Miss G., clo G.P. Office. 
Morris, Miss A., Parade St. 
Mullard, Miss S., late G. Hospital.

pronounced it chronic
appendicitis. I dreaded Miss C. Mm Allandal 

I Mias F., Pennywell Rd. 
», Mr. C., P.Q. Box 841.With this"Yes; she appears taHer, and Is al

together a far Ml beautiful woman
1 than when I left England."

A sudden terror seized her. But 
she would attach-no Importance to 
hi# wards; she felt that if she did 
she should despair or die.

• "Did you see the little one-” she 
asked presently—"Kathleen ? What a 
lovely child ah# is! Bet What sad 
span she has! Did pee nofflce the 
pathetic expression of her eyes 7”

"Yes, and tried to dispel It by giv- ► 
tog her some wonderful defile,” he

not only eb-
free pah, bet I in, Miss S., St. John's.

Mr. A., King’s Rd.
Aggie, fC), St. John’s West. 

It#, William c|o G. Delivery. 
Mrs. A., (late) G. Hospital.

I. Mrs. Wesley, 12------? St.
h Misa 8, M-, Monkstown Rd. 
H W, cfo G. Delivery, 

i. Miss »m Circular Rd. 
y. Mr. Jack, G Delivery, 
de. Mise, (late) G. Hospital.
, Mrs. W. B„ c|o G. P, Office. 
Ull, Mr. K, Chapel St. 
i, Mias M, Winter Ave.
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of appendicitis, as it is new
I have hadever a year since

stay combed—aU day1 Nash, Mrs. A., ?--------—, Hill.
Newell, Mr. Jack. Spencer St. 
Nolfter, Mr., c|o Q.P.G.;

any of jW aid «yrtptoms

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver li
GERALD 8. DOYLE, Distributer.

strap# are then fastened over the 
hats, and keep them firmly In port*
tion.

When washing china, breakage# 
may be avoided by placing a Turkish 
towel at the bottom Of the basin.

To keep the heads white and soft 
use glycerlae and lemon Juice mixed 
in equal quantities, and rubbed in af
ter washing. Allow the lotion to dry 
Into the skin.

Paper bltods have a tendency te 
pucker sad tear alee» the edges. A 
general Improvement can be effected 
by strengthening the blinds with a 
hem of tape down both sides, and by 
introducing tape into the slot at the 
bottom which take# the stretcher and 
toe Mind cord.

A quarter of a teas peontul of bak
ing powder added to maahed potatoes 
while beating will make them tight 
and fluffy.

Pieces eut from old leather hand
bags and covered with flannel make 
excellent Iron-holders.

To glaxe cakee or pastry, use a 
tablespoonful of milk to which a lit
tle brown sugar haa been dissolved.

To-prevent black cotton stocking! 
from losing îheir valour in the wash, 
aoak them all night in warm, weak 
suds, and wash in warm water te 
which a teaspoonful of turpentine 
haa been added, using plain soap 
Rinse well In cold water. 1

|>:eT

in jam and in tehee— O’Reilly, Mies K„ St. John’s. 
Osburn, Mr. S-, Carter’s Hill. 
Osbourne, Martin, Carter's HilL 
Olford, Mrs. A., No, 1----- ?, Rd.

what they harm aheap* wmyti— compas economical. You can
nahpd way to keep get it at all drug and départait easy,

the hair looking ate*®» •» *%■* Wfflrt «feres.
anà neat a» ikeùtfamnU bmrhtrAt the Month of

the Treacherous Pit
STORY OF LOVE, INTRIGUE 'AND REVENGE

fayrrir xL Duffle, Mr. Peter, St. John’s East
Penney, Miss I., Freshwater R( 
Peyton, Mrs. H„ Water St. 
Petereon. Mrs. "L.. Barter’s Hill, 

i Penney. Miss B., Military Rd. 
i Peddle, Mrs. A., St.- John's, 
i Pecford, Mr. Ed., G.P.O.
! Phillips, John, G., Dry Dock. 
Pike, L., St. John’s.
Power, Mrs. Thos., Gower St.

, Power, Mr. J., Hutchins St.

Women find Stacemb just
thing to control stray h 
make the tori stay in,

F*EB OFFER IS, Mr. Burns, Cook St 
li«h, Miss Anniq, Water 8L 
i, Mr. Wm„ Spencer 9t. 
itt, Miss A. M„ Circular Rd.

and ito make the tori stay 
to keep bobbed hair in place.

Stacemb » a smooth, vel
vety, invisible cream—non- 
staining and wm-greasy. It

"Rad yen thought eo much of her 
as to bring toye purposely tor he?r 
inquired Lola.

"Certainly I had; why not* I have 
thought of toe tittle one continually 
stone she was born.’’

The flush deepened. With the bit
terness of death In her heart, but a 
careless smile on her tips, she said—

"That Is because yoa tfiought so 
much of toe little one's mother, I 
suppose."

-That is the precise reason," he 
answered. "That was à shrewd guess 
of yours.”

Some one interrupted them then; 
but Lola had made up her mtod aa to 
what she would do. She oould not 
say to him, “Tell me at once whether 
you are really In love with Dolores, 
or not.” She would have given much 
for courage to do so. She had said 
just as much, as she dared—as It was 
prudent tor her to say to him. She 
had resolved upon a plan of action.

Before this, when she had felt that 
she wanted a change, Dolores had 
pressed her to remain a week at Deep
ing Hurst; she would so manage that 
Dolores should repeat the Invitation, 
and, once there, she coiild see tor her
self It there was any truth In this 
.rumor. . . , ■

The next morning she went over to 
Deeping Hurst and complained to 
Dolores of languor and weakness.

"A few days with yon, Dolores, al
ways set me right," she began.

Lady Rhysworth interrupted her.
“Then by all means come, Lola,” 

she said, earnestly. "Stay, now that 
yon are here. You do not look well. 
Send one of the grooms with a note 
to madame, and let him bring what 
yon require back with him."

“You are very kind," answered 
Lola, with 'a smile; but her heart 
smote her tor entering that hospitable 
house as a spy upon its mistress. 
Then she kissed the fair face, wonder
ing a littlp at the Increased beauty 
and brightness of it. Wa# It Sir Karl 
that had brought that delicate flush 
there and the radiant expression

She could not let the matter rest 
When she had sent off her note and 
was sitting with Lady Rhysworth to 
the morning-room, she said:

“Sir Karl was at Lady Fielden’s din
ner-party last evening. It was given 
in honor of his return. I am sorry 
you were not there. It wna very en
joyable. Sir Kart told me that he 
had been to see you several times— 
three «me», Ï think he sain."

"I have not counted the number of 
his visite," laughed Lady Rhysworth. 
"Deeping Hurst Is not very tar from 
Scandale.”
......... (To be continued.)
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Frampton, Mr. Martin, Belvedere St. 
rain, Mrs. L. C., Job’s St. 
fflphto Miss Lily, c|o G.P.O.••MCHAPTER XTV.

bet premise me that -during that time 
I may come aver to see yee of to 
write to you. My exile has been hard 
enough, and It was the harder be- 
canee it seemed to be’ without hope. 
Amt now," he added, to a tighter tone, 
“let me eee peer tittle girt. I have 
brought some wonderful dolls for 
her.”

Randell, Miss M., Water St., East 
Raymond, Nellie, St. John’s.
Reid, Miss Lucy, Water 9t. 
Rodway, Mrs. A., LeMarchant Rd. 
Regers, Miss J„ St. John’s. 
Robertson, T. J., Alex. St.
Roche, Mr. Wm„ (late) Topsail. 
Royce, Martin, St. John’s. t

"Before I had time to tell 
! you so, however, I heard that 
; you were engaged to Lord Rhys- 
► worth; then It was too late. Dolores,
, let there be no more mistakes; no
■ more playing et cross-purposes. Be- 
j lieve me, T love no other woman but 
I you,”

The time was not tar distant when 
| every word of this interview was to 
i come back to her with sharpest pain, 
i when she remembered how esmstly 
i each word was spoken; how the very 
j ring of truth and sincerity was In his 
) voice.
]1 "I know," he said, "of w 
; are thinking. It is Lola de

■ You believe that I am resttating be- j 
; tween you, my beautiful queen, and
! her. Lola is nothing to me but a 
! pleasant friend.*

Lady Rhysworth thought of the em- 
' phasis Lola had laid on the word 
I "mine," and felt puzzled.

"I am almost ashamed to speak as 
] I do,” he continued, “but in such a 

case as this there is nothing like - 
' franknecs; even that friendship was |
, more of her seeking than my giving, j 

She Is very beautiful and acccm-1 
1 ptished; she-Is clever beyond the gen
erality- of woman; I have spent some 

' pleasant hours with her; but she Is 
* the very last person In the world I 
' should ever fall In love with or marry.
1 Now promise me, Dolores, that there 
1 shall never, during the whole course 
i of our lives, be any further roisua- 
ders’anding between ns concerning 

] Lola.”
She promised; and to after years 

, she remembered that promise to an 
! agony of grid that waa lncxprees- 
j ible.

"It Is true I went to Beaulieu last 
i evening,” he said; "but my heart was 
- with yon all the time. Dolores, I 
i have promised, out of respect to your 
j dead husband and your own sorrow, 
j not to intrude my love on you. I 
j have waited fifteen months before I 
i would return at all. I will wait three 
] months longer before I try to per- 
] suade yon to share your life with me. 
i I will leave the future entirely In your 
j hands. If you wish to wait one year 
I or two, I will do so to please you;

Gaherty, Miss Mary, Duckworth St. 
Gallant, Mr. I., Prince's St.
Grant, J. M. & C. W* Hope, St. John’s. 
Garland, Misa S., Gower St.Birds We See atHeroism of

the Seaside MacDO’Green, Mr. Thos., Cedner’s Lane. 
Griffen, Mise F., St. John’s.British Sailors
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FEATHERED FOES OF VENTURE 
SOME FISH.

Hanlon, Miss C„ Monkstown Rd. 
Halfyard, Mr. A., Newtown Rd. 
Hartery, Mrs. Wn, Barter's Hill. 
Hartery, Miss A, Hamilton St, 
Harris, H. Garfield, City.
Hllller, Miss N„ South side.
Hlscock, Mies M. J., clo Post Office. 
Hopgood, Mr.. e|e G. Delivery. 
HwWood, Stewart, c|o G. Delivery. 
Hnske, Mise F„ Casey SL 
Hudson, Ifiss L., Power, St,

RECITED AGAIN ON DOVER DOCKS Sparkes, Mr. J., Sonthslde Battery, 
Slaney, Mrs. G., Withworth St 
Sparks, Mr. Reg., St John’s.
Shea, Miss L., Water St.
Stevens, Miss M„ Gower St. 
Sexton, Miss A., P.O. Box 196. 
Sealy, John, St. John's.
Stetson, Mr. H., St John’s. 
Smith, Mr. John L., G. Delivery. 
Slroir, Lambert, St John’s.
Spriell, Mr. E„ Flower H11L 
Snow, Mrs. John B., Parade St. 
Stowe, Miss Alice, c|o G.P.O.
Short, Mr. James, Casey St 
Somerton, Mrs. B., Spencer St. 
Somers, Mrs. Wn„ Queen’s Rd 
Squires (T), Mrs. L., Field St.

Most holiday makers are interested 
in seabirds. They 11k# to watch 
their graceful movements over the 

! waves and to hear their weird cries 
a» they ride on the wind. The birds 
seem tireless as they glide and 

. swerve throughout the livelong day. 
As darkness falls they vanish from 

eight, sad one wonder# where they 
i have gone, so mysterious has been 
their departure. In the morning they 
are there again before the earliest 
human riser, and one wonders If they 
ever go te bed.

Fro* Lake to Sea-shore.
With the first gleam of light they 

launch their bodies from the rocky 
ledges along the coast and go hunt
ing tor breakfast. One of the most 
familiar of these birds*is the black
headed gull, which, strange to say, 
does not spend all bis time by the 
aea. * v>

In the heart of Britain’s *beautifttl 
country there are lonely woods and 
marshes where the privileged may 
see thousands upon thousands of 
blaok-headed gulls at certain times 
of the year. That is at breeding- 
time. - ,

Dover, England, June 16.—A dra
matic incident of the war Is recalled 
by the necessity to-day of removing 
a British monitor which was sank 
north of the fairway àt toe entrance 
of Dover Harbor.

The vessel had just taken on board- 
a supply of shells and was anchored 
near the harbor entrance, awaiting a I 
chance to slip out to sea, when she 
caught fire. Anchored beside her 
were two ammunition boats. The

CHAPTER XV.
What first drew Lola’s attentioa to 

the tact that something unusual was 
passing the significant smile on Lady 
Fielden’s face when Sir Karl’s name 
was mentioned. Her ladyship had 
given a dinner-party, limited te num
ber, In honor of hla return, and dur
ing toe after-dinner chat some of the 
matrons present remarked how well 
he looked, and that it was to be hop
ed he would settle down now. Lola, 
Interning, blushed and looked con
scious; but there was a strange smile 
on Lady Fielden’s face, aa though she 
knew something, hut would not speak.

"I do hope*” said Mrs. Marabout, 
one of the mostnoted match-makers

iss C„ Barnes’ Rd.
Mr. Leander, c|o Q. Delivery. 
OSeph, (late) G. Hospital.Ftarras.

England Defeats
S. A. Cricketers Kaas, Miss L., Hamilton Stffltiwe Jiiuiiuiaju ou

Kellon, R. B., G. P. Office.
Kelley, Mr. Wm, Brasil’s Square; 
Keefe, Capt. Wm., Spencer St 
Kelley, W„ St John’s.
Kennedy, W. J., New Gower St

Walsh, E.J. . St. John’s.
Walsh, Mrs., Allandale Rd.
Walsh, Miss M., Water St 
Walsh, Mr. M., Bond St.
Walsh, Miss Ida, Quidi Vldl Rd. 
Wellman, Mrs. Ed., Circular Rd. 
Wiseman, Mias -S., Bannerman St 
Whiller, Mrs. E., Cook St
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VISITORS SEVERELY PUNISHED 
IN SECOND TEST HATCH AT 

LORDS.
Lrayer, Mr. Thos., e|o Q. Delivery. 
Lteier. Mias m., Patrick st. 
Lundrigan, Mrs. C., Gower St. 
Ueh-lfts. J.. Seaman’s Institute.

London, July l.—South African 
bowlers were severely punished at 
Lords yesterday when the second 
cricket test match waa continued be
fore 16,000 spectators, England seor-; 
ing 631 for the loss of only two 
wickets, the Innings then being de
clared closed. On Saturday the tour
ing cricketers scored 273 runs to their, 
first inning and their second attempt 
was commenced yesterday afternoon 
when they obtained 19 runs without 
loss of a wicket I The innings will he 
concluded to-day..

Hobbs and ‘Sutcliffe for England 
scored 268 runs for the first wicket, 
which constitutes a record tor teat 
matches against South Africa. Hobbe 
scored 211 runs before he was caught 
by the South African captain; Sut
cliffe 122, Woolley 134 not out, and 
Hendren 60 not out Woolley punish
ed the tired bowlers mercilessly, hit
ting 20 fours. ,

in et c 
Genera 
missioiKing George Will 

< Review Britain's 4* 
Sea Strength

Young, Mrs. John, St John’s.

snemy 
Fendlm 
Unary 
ire InLondon, June 17.—(A.P.)—King 

George will review more than 200 
warships at Splthead the end of July 
at what is expected to he the finest 
naval spectacle seen In British home 
waters since the war. At the last 
naval review at Splthead In July, 
1914, 220 warships were at anchor, 
hut the navy then possessed more 
capital ships than It does to-day.

Among the big ships participating 
In the July review will be the Queen 
Elizabeth, the Barham, Malaya, Val
iant, Warsplte, Revenge, Royal Oak, 
Resolution, Royal Sovereign, Centur
ion, Ajax and Thunderer.

Have yon ever tasted fresh 
codfish fried in Crisco? It is a 
reel treat.—advt

She Knew
He: "That young brother of yours 

■aw me klse you just now. What 
should I give him to keep him quiet?”

She (absently); “He usually gets 
a shilling." Laugh and GrowNew Cable Lines

TO CONNECT ALASKAN CITIES AND 
SEATTLE. is an old Axiom.

We advise ihe use of a Good Tonic
and we know of no better than

BRICK’S TASTELESS
Brick’s Tasteless is a wonderful nerve tonic 

and blood builder that we gladly recommend.
If you have no appetite, and feel tired, no en

ergy forttnything, try a bottle of BRICK’S and 
see how quickly it will help and improve your 
condition? -

You can purchase a bottle of this excellent 
tonic at nearly every store in the country.

MRS. BUDGE
SO WEAK COULD

HARDLY STAND
Tells How Lydia LPinkhMi’i 

Vegetable Compound 
Reatored Her Health

Price $1.20 per bottle,

Dp. Stafford & SonRiver Desert, Que. —‘ * I used to have • 
severe pain in my side. I would be un
able to walk-Jest and could not stand 
for any length of time to do my ironing- 
or w.ishing, but I Would have to lie 
down to get relief -from the pain. I 
had this for about two years, than a 
friend told mé to try "Lydia È. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound as she had 
had good results. I certainly got good 
results from it. tob, as the laat time I 
had a sore side was last May and I have 
pot bad it since. J am also glad of 
having good nursing for my baby, and 
1 think it is your medicine that helped 
me in this way.'’--Mts. L. V- BUDOB, 
River Desert, Quebec.

If you are suffering from the torturas 
of a displacement, irregularities, back
ache, headaches; nervousness, or s pate

Compound. - îï.:.'. -
Lydia B. Ftokham’s Private Text- 

B°ck upon “ AilmentsPeculiar to Wo
men "will be sent you free upon «quest. 
Write for It to the Lydia E. Pink ham 
Medicine Co., Cobourg. Ontario. This

The man who gets on is the man who 
can draw on big reserves of energy. If 
you wish to succeed in life increase your 
strength and vitality by taking BovriL 
Bovnl builds up , body and nerve and gives 
new and greater , vitality. The man who 
tires easily is not likely to “get there.”

& , (Sole Agents for Newfoundland)
Duckworth Street and Theatre Hill.Never pick a quarrel, even when 

it's ripe. . - - . -
It it wasn’t for trouble, how couldLic-O-rice

/ -The man who has found life full 
et interest has found hlfflsdf.

Sunshine inside the house Is quite 
aa essential aa aunahlne outside.

It’s a great thing to be thankful tor 
youf lot— even it It’s n<$ a lot 

Those Who constantly look tor 
stiver linings never, sea dark clouds.

Life Is always w— 
the way we look at 

world would

for Beauty are pushed Into the holes. Thref 
months later, when the lips have be
come accustomed to the distension 
larger pegs are inserted. At twenty- 
five a fashionable matron of tin 
Baras-Djingee tribe Is likely to haV 
discs seven inches wide to the lower 
lip and five inches wide in the up 
per. Up to this time the discs Btictl 
straight out like birds’ bills, but no< 
they drop down from their weight

an of the L*ke Tchad re- 
itral Africa vie with one 
to who can possess the

rls are about tour or five 
, their future husbands
)le inr the centre of the up- 
iwer tips with a big thorn 
. Through toes# holes he

at ourner; and After this larger discs are Insertd 
about once a year. It la » matter * 
social pride with a woman to go <?hen. the girlbook contains
increasing her lips tong usthe punctures,... , -ms tr id uxor.every

of a lead pencil
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